
WESTLAND INDUS'l'RIAL DISTRICT . 

(2640.) GREY VALLEY COAL-MINERS.-AGREEMENT RE TYNESIDE 
PROPRIETARY (LIMITED). 

AGREEMENT made this 26th day of June, 1912, between the Grey 
Valley Coal-mi ners' Union and the Tyneside Proprietar y (Limited). 

H ewing Rates . 
l. (a .) Solid coal, 2s . 4d . per ton . 
(b .) Splittin g pillars, 2s. 4d . per ton . 
(c.) Taki ng out pi llars, 2s . per ton . 
(d .) Fi reclay, 2s. 6d. per ton. 
(e.) Any place with 5 ft . or less than 5 ft . of coal shall be a 

deficient place, to be worked at 12s. per shift, or at a rate to be 
ag reed upon between the mine-manager and the union offi cials. 

lV et Place;,•. 

2. :Miner s working in wet places shall be paid 12s. per shi ft. 
Shi fts in wet places shall be six hours from bank to bank. If the 
miners in wet places desire, they can dispense with the h ~lf-hour 
allowed for c rib and work five hours and a half from bank. to bank . 
In case of any dispute as to what is a wet place, the matter shall 
Le a rranged by the check inspector and the mine-manager. Should 
they fail to ag ree, the matter shall be settled by an arbitn rn utu all~, 
selected by e<1ch party. 
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· Shift-wages. 
3. When miners are employed getting coa l, 12s. per shift. 
(Clauses 2 and 3.) When miners shall earn more than the wages 

mentioned at the tonnage rates during any pay period, they shall 
b1! paid at tonnage rates. 

Sh£ft -work in Solid Places. - If miners when working in solid 
places at tonnage r ates be ca lled upon to do any class of work 
other than hewing or filling coal , they shall be paid at the rate 
of 12s. per day, and nothing shall be ded ucted from what the 
miners may make at tonnage rates to pay for the said shift-wages. 

Shift-work in Pillars ( Ihse Sect-ion ).-Taking out pillars in rise 
section shall be paid at the r ates of 2s. ld . per ton. The penny 
increase on clause 1, portion (c), shall be paid as remuneration for 
shifting stone or dirt from roadway leading to coal-face. 

Permanent shiftmen , lls. per shift ; casual shiftmen , 12s. per 
shift (this means when a workman is t aken away from his own 
pbce to do shi ft-work) . 

4. Carpenters, 11s. per sh irt. 
fi . Blacksmiths-First fir e, l:ls. 6d. per shift; second fir e, 

l l s. per shift. 
6. Bankmen, 10s. 6d. per shi ft. Wheelmen, 10s. 6d. per shift. 
7. Truckers-Nineteen years and over, 10s. 6d. per shi ft ; 

eighteen yea rs to nineteen years, 10s. per shift; seventeen years 
to eighteen years, Ss. 6d. per shift; sixteen years to seventeen years, 
7s . per shift; fifteen years to sixteen years, 5s. 6d. per shift. 

Truck ing by Miners. 
8. Miners to truck their own coal 22 yards, or not past the 

first permanent fl.atsheet; from 22 to 44 yards, 2d. per ton 
extra; for each 22 yards or fraction thereof above or over 44 yards, 
another 3d. per ton extra. Any place in the mine where the truck
ing by miners exceeds 22 yards the extra tonnage must be paid or 
a roll-of! made for the trucker, such roll-of! to be as near as possible 
but not less than 12 yards from the face. Miners to run the 
face-jig up to 22 yards, oYer that distance to be pa id the same 
extra rates as trucking in levels or any other place. When taking 
out stumps of pillars miners to truck 6 ft. and jig the trucks . 
If in places where it takes two men to push the t ruck, the trucker 
to help the miner. 

9. Outside boys to st-art at 4s. pe1· slii ft, with an increase of 
6d. per <lay every six months; if over fifteen years when starting, 
regulated as per clause 7, with 6d. per day less to be paid . 

10. Outside men , 10s. per shift . 

Bards. 
11. Bords to be 18 ft. wide, but in cases of bad roof the 

manager to have the right to reduce the width to 16 ft . at the same 
tonnage rates . When bords are broken away narrow 4 yards at 
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6d. per yard shall be p a id ; sho uld t he bord be brok.eu away 18 ft. 
wide, 2 yards at 6d. per yard shall be paid. When bords are 
broken away n a r row the width sh all be 10 ft . 

Yardage. 
12 . For slits, levels, inclin es, or stentons, 9 ft. wide and under, 

8s. per yard; over 9 ft., 6s . per yard . Bords driven narrow 
from 12 ft. to 16 ft., 4s . per yard. Taking off-side coal in solid 
places, 3s. per yard . Splitting pillars when 18 ft. wide will not be 
considered as slits, levels, inclines, or stentons, but if driven under 
l 6 ft. wide to be p aid as n a rrow bords. 

Timbering. 
13. Set s up to 6 ft . high, 2s . 6d. per set; sets from 6 ft. to 8 ft. 

high, 3s. 6d. per set; set s over 8 ft. high, 4s. 6d . per set. All 
sets more than 8 in. through, measured in the centre, to be special 
sets, and the price of such sets to be arranged between the manager 
and the workman . All sets requiring close laths on top shall be 
paid l s . extra. 

Miners to keep all timber 12 ft. back from the rail-end . 
T imbering back along r oadway to be kept by company, or paid 

for at the rate of 6d. per prop . Chocks, ls . a foot. Filling 
in , 6d. a foot extra. 

Bottom~. 
14. Company to lift all bottoms other than coal or fireclay. 

Falling Stone . 
15. In places where miners, on account of fa lling stone, cannot 

rna ke wages, they sh all be p aid 12s. per shift . 

Cavilling . 
16 . All coal places shall be cav illed ever y twelve weeks. Check 

inspectors sh all be a llowed to examine the places before they a re 
cavilled for. Should -an y place be stopped and commence again, 
the men cavilled to t his place shall return to it, or if such places 
may be finished during the quarter, the men working in such places 
shall claim the first place to start . 

Men cavilled in levels shall claim the first incline won out the 
level, and men working in inclines sh all cla im the first bord won 
out in the incline. 

The company shall h ave the option of working special places . 
The manager shall pick whom he considers the best workmen and 
cavil them to these places. The men working in these places shall 
be guaranteed a wage not less than 12s. per shift per d ay, or what 
they can earn at tonnage rates if above tha t average . 

Holidays. 
17. Every Satu r day ·afternoon, 17th March, 

Easter ~fond ay, King's Birthday, and Labour Day . 
Good Friday, 

On Saturday 
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the mine to knock off at l p.111. , and seven hours shall constitute 
a day 's· work. If the mine knocks off before. l p.m. the employees 
shall be paid pro rata of eight hours shift. Christmas holidays , 
from 24th December at 4 p.m . to 4th January, at 8 a.m. 

If any of the above holidays fall on a Sunday it shall be ar
ranged between the manager and the union officials as to what da:v 
be taken for said holiday. 

P,reference. 

18. Preference of employment shall be given to mernbers of the 
union both in taking on or discharging work.men : Provided that 
when members leave the employ of the company without giving 
reasonable notice the manager may refuse to re-employ such mem 
bers, notwithstanding that their n ames may -appear on the employ
ment-book, which shall be kept at the nearest post-office to the mine, 
and in which the secretary shall register the names of all members 
out of employment. 

Prefere nce to Tritelcers going on Coal.-Truckers and shiftmen 
employed in the mine shall have preference when men are required 
on the co:,l in turn according to the term of employment. The 
manager to have the right to stop a tr ucker or shiftman from 
going on coal with an incompetent man. The said truckers or 
shiftmen to go trucking when called upon for the first three months 
at 11s. 6d. per shift. 

I ncornpetent 1V orl.:erl'I. 

19. If from any ca use any worker is unable to earn the 
minimum wage provided by this award for any class of work for 
which he may desire employment, such worker may be employed at 
such less wage as may be agreed upon by the union and the -manager . 

Matters not provided for. 

20 . Should any matter not provided for or any dispute arise 
during the term of this award, it shall be referred to the company 
and the officials of the union with -a view to settlement. 

All clauses in this agreement to apply to single shift only. 
In the event of two or more shifts starting prices to be arranged 
between the management and the union for said two or more shifts. 

Term of .Agreement . 

21. This agreement shall be for a term of one year from 1st 
July, 1912. 

Signed on behalf of the Tyneside Proprietary (Limited). 
E. G. PILCHER, Managing Director . 

Signed on behalf of the Grey Valley :Miners ' Union . 
GEO. R. DIXON. 
JOHN KAYE, Secretary . 

• 




